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We have engineered the chemotaxis system of Escherichia coli to respond to molecules that are not
attractants for wild-type cells. The system depends on an artiﬁcially introduced enzymatic activity
that converts the target molecule into a ligand for an E. coli chemoreceptor, thereby enabling the
cells to respond to the new attractant. Two systems were designed, and both showed robust
chemotactic responses in semisolid and liquid media. The ﬁrst incorporates an asparaginase
enzyme and the native E. coli aspartate receptor to produce a response to asparagine; the second
uses penicillin acylase and an engineered chemoreceptor for phenylacetic acid to produce a
response to phenylacetyl glycine. In addition, by taking advantage of a ‘hitchhiker’ effect in which
cells producing the ligand can induce chemotaxis of neighboring cells lacking enzymatic activity,
wewere able to design a more complexsystem that functions as a simple microbial consortium. The
result effectively introduces a logical ‘AND’ into the system so that the population only swims
towards the combined gradients of two attractants.
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Introduction
Efforts to engineer complex biological systems are largely
motivated by two goals: to understand biological processes
by constructing systems that mimic their behavior
or show new functions; and to build useful devices that
can have practical applications in diverse ﬁelds ranging from
medicine (Anderson et al, 2006) to synthetic chemistry
(Keasling, 2008). Examples run from creating individual
biological components with deﬁned functions to a larger-scale
engineering of pathways, cells, and multi-cellular systems
(Drubin et al, 2007). Some recent studies have focused
on engineering microbes to show population-level behavior,
such as bioﬁlm and pattern formation, cell-density regulation,
consensus gene expression, and predator–prey dynamics
(reviewed in (Brenner et al, 2008)). These systems share
features with natural bacterial communities, known as
consortia, which involve multiple interacting species
(Wolfaardt et al, 2007). Here we describe an engineered
bacterial-chemotaxis system that functions in a cooperative
multi-cellular pathway.
Escherichia coli shows a chemotactic response to a set of
small molecules, including amino acids, sugars, metals, and
some smallorganiccompounds (Adler, 1975). Signaldetection
is mediated by transmembrane receptor proteins, which sense
external stimuli and transduce the signal into the cytoplasm.
E. coli expresses ﬁve different receptors, including the Tar
aspartate receptor, which feed into the same downstream
pathway (Grebe and Stock, 1998). These receptors sense
chemical signals either by direct binding of a small molecule
to the periplasmic sensor domain of the protein, such as
aspartate to Tar, or through interaction of the receptor with
periplasmic-binding proteins.
We engineered E. coli to sense and respond to small
molecules that are not chemoattractants for the wild-type
bacteria. The system incorporates an enzyme from an
unrelated pathway, whose end product is a native chemo-
attractant, into the chemotaxis system by expressing it in the
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www.molecularsystemsbiology.comperiplasm, where the sensing domain of the chemoreceptor is
located. As a result, the engineered bacteria respond to the
molecule that is the substrate for this enzyme (Figure 1A). A
second system was also designed, which further expands the
range of attractants by incorporating a modiﬁed receptor that
responds to a new ligand. The two systems yielded effective
chemotaxis toward non-native molecules but also showed
interactions between strains in mixed populations. By taking
advantage of this population-level behavior, we constructed a
more complex chemotaxis system, which involves two strains
and shows characteristics of a simple microbial consortium.
Results and discussion
Two different initial systems were designed to produce a
chemotactic response to non-native molecules by incorporat-
inganenzymeintothepathway.Theﬁrstsystemwasdesigned
to respond to asparagine by introducing an asparaginase
enzyme into cells expressing the wild-type aspartate receptor
Tar. The second was designed to respond to phenylacetyl
glycine (PAG) by introducing a penicillin-acylase enzyme into
cells expressing a variant of Tar that responds to phenylacetic
acid (PAA) (Figure 1B).
Despite the chemical similarity between asparagine and
aspartate, wild-type E. coli is only weakly attracted to
asparagine (Hedblom and Adler, 1983). To create an aspar-
agine-sensing strain we used E. coli asparaginase II, a
hydrolase that converts asparagine to aspartate (Jennings
and Beacham, 1990). Asparaginase II is secreted into the
periplasm, which is convenient as this is likely the necessary
location for it to take part in the chemotaxis pathway, and is
very efﬁcient (Derst et al, 2000). The ansB gene, which
encodes Asparaginase II, is ordinarily expressed only under
conditions of lowoxygen. Wetherefore constructed a strain,in
which the chromosomal ansB was deleted and the gene was
instead expressed from a weakened trc promoter (Weiss et al,
1999) to give low-level constitutive expression. The strain also
lacked the chromosomal genes encoding all ﬁve chemorecep-
tors. The aspartate receptor Tar was expressed from a plasmid
(Derr et al, 2006).
The second system was designed to give a chemotactic
response to PAG. Compared with asparagine, PAG is much
more chemically distinct from aspartate and thus provides a
more stringent test of the design strategy. In addition, PAG is
not involved in E. coli K-12 metabolism and does not showany
chemoattractant activity with wild-type E. coli.
To create a PAG-sensing strain, we used penicillin acylase
(Pac)fromE.colistrainW,whichefﬁcientlyhydrolyzesarange
of phenylacetyl amides, including PAG, to produce PAA
(Margolin et al, 1980). We had previously constructed a Tar
variant by directed evolution, denoted TarPA, which responds
to PAA (unpublished data), and we hypothesized that co-
expression of TarPA and Pac would produce E. coli that would
show chemotaxis toward PAG. As pac is absent in E. coli K-12
strains, which are used in this work, the pac gene with its
native promoter was isolated from E. coli Wand cloned into a
plasmid. As above, the strain lacked the chromosomal copies
of the native E. coli chemoreceptors. The PAA-responsive
chemoreceptor TarPA was also expressed from a plasmid.
To evaluate the chemotactic behavior of the constructed
strains, two methods were used: an assay on soft-agar plates
containing a pre-established gradient of attractant (Derr et al,
2006), and a capillary assay in liquid media (Adler, 1973). For
each designed strain, a corresponding strain was constructed
that contained the same chemoreceptor plasmid (expressing
Tar or TarPA) and a control plasmid lacking the gene for the
enzyme.
The ansB
þ strain, which contains the plasmid expressing
AnsB, showed a strong response to asparagine, whereas the
corresponding ansB
  strain did not. The two strains were
tested on gradient plates formed with 1, 10, and 100mM
aspartate or asparagine. Chemotaxis was apparent for both
strains on the gradient plates formed with 1 and 10mM
aspartate (Supplementary Figure S1a). For plates with 100mM
aspartate, both strains showed relatively little response,
presumably because thehighconcentrationof ligandsaturates
the chemoreceptor, effectively rendering the cells blind to the
gradient. On the asparagine gradient plates, however, only the
ansB
þ strain showed a response to 1 and 10mM asparagine
(Figure 2A). Again, for a gradient formed with a very high
concentration of attractant (100mM asparagine), there was
relatively little response (Supplementary Figure S1a).
E. coli cells have much greater mobility in liquid than in soft
agar. Therefore, in liquid media it may be more difﬁcult for
cells to produce signiﬁcant local concentrations of chemo-
Figure 1 Engineered chemotaxis pathway. (A) The pathway incorporates an
enzyme that converts the target molecule (gold spheres) into a product (gold
triangles) that is a ligand for the chemotaxis receptor. (B) Two ligand–target
molecule pairs used in this study. Asparagine is converted to aspartate, the
ligand for the wild-type Tar chemoreceptor, by asparaginase. Phenylacetyl
glycine is converted to phenylacetic acid, the ligand for the engineered
chemoreceptor TarPA, by penicillin acylase.
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behavior of the enzyme-mediated chemotaxis in liquid,
capillary assays were carried out (Figure 2B). The two strains
showed similar responses to aspartate, as would be expected
as they both express the Tar chemoreceptor. For asparagine,
however, the ansB
þ strain did indeed show a robust
chemotactic response that was ﬁve-fold greater than the
ansB
  strain.
The second engineered strain similarly showed robust
chemotaxis to PAG. The pac
þ strain (containing a plasmid
expressing Pac) and the corresponding pac
  strain were tested
for their response to PAA and PAG on gradient plates and in
capillary assays. On plates, both strains showed a pronounced
response to PAA at 5mM, and a weaker response at 1 and
25mM (Supplementary Figure S1b). However, only the pac
þ
strain showed chemotaxis on PAG plates (Figure 2A). The
response was strongest at 5mM, and weaker at 1 and 25mM.
In capillary assays (Figure 2B), the pac
þ and pac
  strains
showed similar abilities to swim toward PAA, whereas
the pac
þ strain showed a seven-fold stronger response
towards PAG.
We next sought to determine for each system whether the
engineered strain would enable a second strain, which
expresses the chemoreceptor but lacks the enzyme that
converts attractant to receptor ligand, to swim toward the
attractant in a mixed population. We hypothesized that the
catalytic activity of receptor
þ enzyme
þ cells would be
sufﬁcient to bring the receptor
þ enzyme
  cells along through
a ‘hitchhiker effect’; that is, the receptor
þ enzyme
  cells
would detect the gradient of chemoreceptor ligand produced
by the receptor
þ enzyme
þ cells and effectively follow them
up the gradient. To test this, we used a previously developed
competition assay (Derr et al, 2006). Receptor
þ enzyme
þ and
receptor
þ enzyme
  cells were combined in ratios ranging
from 0.1 to 0.8 and applied to gradient plates. After B24h, the
leading edge of the growth up the gradient was collected and
the ratio of receptor
þ enzyme
þ cells to receptor
þ enzyme
 
cells was determined. The ratio was typically one to six-fold
Figure 2 Assays for chemotaxis. (A) Panels show images of bacteria 19h (for SDG108 and SDG109) or 24–27h (for SDG127 and SDG128) after inoculation on
soft-agar plates containing a gradient formed by spotting attractant onto the line indicated by the arrow. Images shown are representative of experiments that were
carried out at least three times. White dots indicate the points where culture was applied to the plates. Grid squares are 13mm 13mm. (B) Capillary assays of the
designed strain SDG108 and the control strain SDG109 with a range of aspartate and asparagine concentrations, and of designed strain SDG127 and the control strain
SDG128witharangeofPAAandPAGconcentrations.Foreachstrainandattractantconcentration,thenumberofcellsthataccumulatedinthecapillarywasnormalized
by dividing by the number of cells of the same strain that accumulated in a blank—that is, a capillary containing buffer but no attractant. Results are the averages of
experiments on at least three capillaries. Error bars indicate standard errors.
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increase in the proportion of receptor
þ enzyme
þ cells, there
was still a signiﬁcant number of receptor
þ enzyme
  cells
present in the leading edge. In contrast, when receptor
þ
enzyme
þ cells were combined with cells lacking the appro-
priatereceptor,theleadingedgeofthepopulationwasfoundto
consist almost entirely of the receptor
þ enzyme
þ cells
(Supplementary Table S1). This suggests that the receptor
þ
enzyme
  cells are indeed able to follow the receptor
þ
enzyme
þ cells up the gradient.
By using this population-level behavior of the engineered
bacteria, we developed a new system consisting of two strains
that function cooperatively. One strain is tar
þ pac
þ and the
other is tarPA
þ ansB
þ. Each strain contains a subset of the
components necessary for chemotaxis to asparagine or PAG,
and is thus unable to respond to either attractant alone. The
two strains in combination, however, contain all of the
components for a chemotactic response (Figure 3A). This
system comprises a simple microbial consortium, as both of
the strains are necessary to produce the behavior that neither
can generate alone. Note that the mixture of strains should not
be able to respond to a gradient consisting of only one of the
two compounds. Although the target molecule would be
converted by one strain into a molecule that the second strain
can swim toward, the ﬁrst strain and its associated enzymatic
activity would not receive a chemoattractant signal and
therefore would not move up the chemical gradient. As the
production of chemoreceptor ligand for the second strain
should remain constrained to the location of the ﬁrst strain, no
movementupthegradientshouldbeobservedforeitherstrain.
To test the designed consortium, the two strains were
spotted separately and as a mixed population on soft-agar
plates containing gradients of asparagine, PAG, or both
compounds (Figure 3B). The mixed population showed robust
chemotaxis on the combined asparagineþPAG gradient, but
not on plates containing gradients of asparagine or PAG alone.
The individual strains, on the other hand, did not show
chemotaxis on any of the gradients.
The mixed population was also tested in the capillary assay.
Itwasunclearwhetherchemotaxisoftheconsortiumwouldbe
evident in these conditions if, as proposed, chemotaxis of the
consortium depends on gradients of chemoreceptor ligands
that are established by enzymatic conversion within, and
diffusion out of, neighboring cells. In particular, as cells move
relatively rapidly over long distances in liquids, the local
concentrations of converted ligands may not accurately reﬂect
the gradient of attractants. We measured the accumulation of
the mixed population and the accumulation of each strain
alone in capillaries containing both attractants (Supplemen-
tary Figure S2). If the movement of each cell in the gradient
were independent of other cells in the environment, we would
expect that the net rate of accumulation of the mixed
population in the capillary would be the sum of the
accumulations seen with each individual strain; instead, the
effect was roughly 1.5-fold greater than this, which may
indicate an effect of the consortium. In contrast with the multi-
cellularpathwayoftheconsortium, thesingle-cell pathwaysin
tar
þ ansB
þ and tarPA
þ pac
þ strains do not necessarily
depend on ligand produced by other cells, which may enable
more efﬁcient chemotaxis in a liquid environment. Using
techniques, such as video microscopy (Gestwicki et al, 2000)
and microﬂuidics (Mao et al, 2003; Ahmed and Stocker, 2008),
it maybe possible to study the time scale and local structure of
the chemotactic response in these engineered systems.
The combination of the tar
þ pac
þ and tarPA
þ ansB
þ
strains results in a simple microbial consortium that senses
the coincidence of two chemical gradients; the cells will only
swim up the combined gradients of asparagineand PAG. Thus,
the population effectively functions as a chemotactic AND
gate, showing a level of signal integration in chemotaxis that
cannot be easily achieved with a single strain. The system
involves cooperative behavior between the two strains’
enzymatic reactions and their responses to small molecules,
much like the synergistic interactions found in many natural
contexts (Budrene and Berg, 1995; Schink, 2002). This
mutualist system, which modulates the bacterial behavior
but does not depend on changes in gene expression, is
complementary to recently designed E. coli consortia that use
quorum sensing to regulate gene expression (Brenner et al,
Figure 3 A designed microbial consortium. (A) The system consists of two
interacting strainsthatproduce amutuallyinterdependent chemotactic response.
Red and green spheres represent target molecules; red and green triangles
represent ligands for the chemoreceptors (Y-shaped objects). Dotted arrows
represent conversion by enzymes (marked ‘E’). Solid arrows indicate rotation of
the ﬂagella (thick black lines). (B) Comparison of chemotaxis of strains SDG128,
SDG275, and the SDG128þSDG275 mixture on soft-agar gradient plates, as in
Figure2A.Theplatesshow22hofgrowthat301C.Theleadingedgeofgrowthof
themiddlespot(SDG128þSDG275)ontheAsnþPAGplatewascollectedand
plated on LB agar. By counting ﬂuorescent and non-ﬂuorescent colonies
(corresponding to SDG275 and SDG128, respectively), the mixture was found to
consist of 55±5% of strain SDG275.
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constructed could serve as a model for exploring aspects of
microbial consortia, such as co-evolution, and mathematical
modeling of growth dynamics and metabolite cycling. It may
also have applications in bioremediation and various indus-
trial processes, where synthetic pathways that are restricted to
a single cell line can often have deleterious growth effects.
We have also shown that the repertoire of bacterial
chemotaxis can be expanded by incorporating ligand-produ-
cing enzymes. In principle, this strategy could be used to
produce a chemotactic response to any molecule that can be
converted enzymatically to a ligand for a native or engineered
chemoreceptor. It is likely that this diversity can be expanded
even further by combining the approach described here with
strategies for re-engineering other components of the chemo-
taxis circuit (Topp and Gallivan, 2007, 2008).
Materials and methods
Media
Cells were grown in LB medium or minimal A medium (60mM
K2HPO4/33mM KH2PO4/8mM (NH4)2SO4/2mM sodium citrate)
supplemented with 0.2% (v/v) glycerol, 1mg/ml of thiamine HCl
and 20mg/ml each of methionine, leucine, and histidine (40mg/ml
eachin agar plates).Semisolid agar was madefromthe aboveminimal
medium with 0.25% (w/v) agar. Media were supplemented with
100 mg/ml ampicillin (50mg/ml in minimal medium) and 34mg/ml
chloramphenciol (17mg/ml in minimal medium) as needed. Note that
noIPTGwasaddedtothegrowthmedia.Thebasalexpressionfromthe
IPTG-inducible promoter was sufﬁcient. All chemicals were obtained
from Sigma-Aldrich unless otherwise noted. PAG was synthesized
from PAA and glycine methyl ester (Advanced Chemtech) by standard
peptide-coupling chemistry.
Strains and plasmids
The strains and plasmids used in this work are summarized in Table I.
The ansB deletion in strains SDG104 and SDG105 was constructed by
lambda red-mediated recombination (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000).
E. coli W was obtained from ATCC (strain #9637). The TG1 strain of
E. coli was from Stratagene.
The plasmid pPD12-TarPA4, encodes a Tar variant, TarPA, which
respondstoPAA.ThetarPAallelewasisolatedbydirectedevolutionas
part of a larger project to evolve Tar to respond to a variety of
compounds.Thedetailsofthisworkwillbepublishedelsewhere,Here
we provide a concise description of the construction of tarPA. The
experimental procedure essentially followed the methods described in
(Derr et al, 2006). The starting point for mutagenesis was the tar allele
tarPhe2, which encodes a receptor that responds to phenylalanine
(Derr et al, 2006). The tarPhe2 gene was subjected to mutagenesis,
through error-prone PCR and DNA shufﬂing, followed by selection on
semisolid agar plates containing gradients of PAA. After a total of four
rounds of mutagenesis, each of which was followed by multiple cycles
of selection, mutants were isolated that showed a strong response to
PAA. One of these isolates was tarPA. TarPA has the following
substitutions relative to wild-type Tar: L21I, S27C, F29I, S32P, S39N,
V41E, S43C, R73W, M76V, A101S, T135S, E136G, Y143N, Y149F,
F150L, Q152H, T154A, N159D, F165L, I179F, T181I, D182V, V196A,
D249V, and S255T. We have not determined which of these
substitutions are necessary for the receptor to respond to PAA.
The ansB gene was ampliﬁed from E. coli TG1 genomic DNA using
the primers 50-GACATCGCTCATATGGAGTTTTTCAAAAAGAC-30 and
50-CAGCGTGACCTCGAGTTAGTACTGATTGAAGATCTG-30. The lacI
q
gene and the attenuated trc promoter were ampliﬁed from pDSW206
using the primers 50-GATATCGTCTAGACGCGCGAAGGCGAAG-30 and
50-GTCACTCTCATATGCTGTTTCCTGTGTGAAATT-30. Both fragments
were inserted into a modiﬁed pACYC184 plasmid, which had the
multiple cloning site from pET26b (Novagen) previously placed
between the BamHI/SalI sites, into the NdeI/XhoI site and XbaI/NdeI
site respectively, ultimately producing the plasmid pSG49. The pSG50
plasmid is identical to pSG49 except that the ansB gene is replaced by
an inactive gene.
The pac gene (open reading frame plus promoter) was ampliﬁed
from E. coli W (ATCC #9637) genomic DNAusing the primers 50-GACA
TCGTCTAGACTCTGCAAATAGATAACCG-30 and 50-GACGCTAGTCGAC
CGTTACAAAGGGATGCTG-30 and inserted into the XbaI/SalI site of
pACYC184 to generate the plasmid pSG115.
Plate assays
The gradient plates were made essentially as described earlier (Derr
et al, 2006). Brieﬂy, attractant was spotted onto semisolid agar plates
containing minimal A medium with 0.25% (w/v) agar, and allowing it
to diffuse at 41C for 12–20h. Bacteria were grown in LB medium
supplemented with ampicillin and chloramphenicol to saturation and
then inoculated at 1:1000 into minimal A medium. The cultures were
grown to mid-exponential phase at 301C, diluted to an OD600 of 0.05,
and spotted onto the gradient plates. A total 5ml of a culture was
spotted approximately 2–2.5cm from the attractant spots, and
incubated at 301C for 16–30h.
Images of plates were acquired using an HP Scanjet 4470c ﬂatbed
scanner (color setting, 300dpi resolution). All images are shown as
negatives; the contrast has been heightened slightly and uniformly to
improve visibility.
Capillary assays
The assays were carried out essentially as described earlier (Derr et al,
2006).Brieﬂy,bacteriaweregrowntoanOD600of0.3–0.4inminimalA
mediumat301C.Theculturewaswashedtwicewithchemotaxisbuffer
(10mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.0, 0.1mM Na–EDTA, 1mM
L-methionine, and 10mM glycerol), which was pre-warmed to 301C.
The cells were then diluted in chemotaxis buffer to an OD600 of 0.05.
Sealed calibrated pipettes (ID¼0.27mm, Drummond Scientiﬁc 2-000-
001-90, Broomall, PA) were ﬁlled to a volume of 3±0.3ml by heating
and then inserting the open end into attractant. Filled capillaries were
inserted into the chemotaxis buffercontaining bacteriaand left at 301C
Table I Strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain Description Reference
UU1250 RP437 Dtsr-7028 D(tar-tap)5201
Dtrg-100 Daer-1 ygjGHGm zbdHTn5
Bibikov et al
(2004)
MDG162 UU1250 F(ompC
+–gfp
+) Derr et al
(2006)
W Wild-type E. coli strain ATCC
TG1 Cloning strain Stratagene
SDG104 MDG162 DansB This study
SDG105 UU1250 DansB This study
SDG108 SDG104+pPD12, pSG49 This study
SDG109 SDG105+pPD12, pSG50 This study
SDG127 MDG162+pPD12-TarPA4, pSG115 This study
SDG128 UU1250+pPD12-TarPA4, pSG49 This study
SDG275 MDG162+pPD12, pSG115 This study
Plasmid
pACYC184 Cloning vector Chang and
Cohen (1978)
pDSW206 Promoter down mutations in  35
and  10 of pTrc99A
Weiss et al
(1999)
pPD12 Tar expression plasmid Derr et al
(2006)
pPD12-
TarPA4
Tar variant, phenylacetic-acid
responsive
This study
pSG49 pACYC184 lacI
q, attenuated Ptrc-ansB
+ This study
pSG50 pACYC184 lacI
q, attenuated Ptrc This study
pSG115 pACYC184 pac
+ This study
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were plated, and colonies were counted.
Supplementary information
Supplementary information is available at the Molecular Systems
Biology website (www.nature.com/msb).
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